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1997BIENNIAL NATIONAL ADARA CONFERENCE
COMng of AIiE
ADARA
Professionals Networking for Excellence in Service Delivery
with Individuals who are Deaf or Hard of Hearing
The next ADARA biennial conference is scheduled for May 20-24, 1997 at the
Hyatt Regency Hotel in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Host of this conference, the
Wisconsin Chapter of ADARA, invites all professionals and lay people alike
deaf, hard of hearing, deaf-blind and hearing - from across the States to come
network and support each other as we head into the new century. The theme
and goal of this conference — COMING OF A.GEi Celebrating 30 Years of
Professionalism — will be reflected in its five-day schedule of pre-conference and
conference workshops, as well as mini-seminars and exhibitors all conducted by
professionals who will expose current issues on deaf awareness, accessibility,
communication, technology, education, employment, mental health, special
interest section meetings and much more. All general sessions, workshops,
banquet and entertainment will be communications-accessible through the
availability of assistive listening devices, real-time captioning, and/or live
interpreters. Continuing education credits will be available to qualified
professionals, as well as CRC credits.
A call is being sent out for PAPERS, EXHIBITORS, VOLUNTEERS, INTERPRETERS,
PERFORMERS, and ALL CREATIVE PERSONS interested in sharing their expertise towards
this conference. For further details and/or registration information contact Co-chairs:
Ms. Sue Kay Bailey Ms. Alisha Bronk
Independence First Societies Assets, Inc.
600 W. Virginia St. 5200 Washington Avenue, #225
Milwaukee, WT 53204 Racine, WI 53406
414-291 -7520 (VC) 414-637-9128 (TTY)
414-291-7525 (TTY)
414-291-7510 (FAX)
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Want To Become A Member?
Fill out form and mail to:
Name:
Address:
E-Mail:
Phone:
TTY:
Fax:
B
AIIABA
P,0. Box 27. Roland, AR 721^
£561)868-8850 Vofce/TTV (501)868-8812 FAX
Employer:
Job Title:
Description:
Highest Degree:
Gender:
Ethnicity:
Hearing Status:
[Jligh School
[~|Male
□Black
□Native American
□Hearing
□Associate
□Female
□White
□Other —
□Deaf
□Bachelor
□Asian
□Master □Doctor
□Hispanic
□Hard of Hearing
Areas of Competence: (Rank your top three choices l=first, 2-second, 3-third)
□R□Chemical Dependency □Public Policy
□jPostsecondary Education □Deaf Blindness
□Communication Specialist Qln-service training
□Mental Health Counseling □jPre-service training
□Elementary/Secondary Ed. Qlndependent Living
esearch
□Employment
□Administration
□Rehabilitation
□pther
□Social Work
□Advocacy
□Interpreting
□Vocational Counseling
How long have you been a member of ADARA? —
Are you a member of a local/state ADARA Chapter?—Yes —No
What is the name of the Chapter?
MEMBERSHIP: (Includes journals, newsletter, etc.) ^ . u
□!egul,r$50/yr. n^udcm S25/y,. □Re.i.ed $25/yr. $70/y,.
*Faculty signature required for full-time student
SUBSCRIPTION: (The Journal of ADARA ONLY)
□USA/Domestic $55/yr □Foreign $65/yr
CONTRIBUTION: Referred by:
Hfetiiod ttf Faywewtt (MakeehecUpayabletp AmRA)
□Check
nviSA
□jMoney Order
njMastercard Signatttre
[-1 1 1 1 1 : 1 1
credit card ihtmber
Month Year
Expirahojndate
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School of Education and Hnman Services
Gallaudet University is the only fuiiy accredited liberal arts university for deaf and
people in the world! Our School of Education and Human Services is currently recruiting deaf, hard
of hearing, hearing and minority graduate students for the outstanding programs listed below.
in addition to the program approvals noted, ALL Gallaudet School of Education and Semcw
programs are accredited by the National Council on Accreditation of Teacher Education
Gallaudet University is also accredited by Middle States Association (MSA). Substantial student
financial aid is available for many School of Education and Human Services graduate programs.
Offering:
Administration and Supervision
M.S. In Administration (CEC Approved)
Ed.S. in Instructional Supervision (CEC Approved)
Ph.D. in Special Education Administration and Supervision (CEC Approved)
fPendinol Certificate of Executive Management
Counseling
M.A. in Rehabilitation Counseling (CORE Accredited)
M.A. in School Counseling and Guidance (CACREP Accredited, State/NASDTEC Approved)
M.A. in School Counseling and Guidance [Summers Only] (CACREP Accredited, State/NASDTEC Approved)
M.A. in Mental Health Counseling (CACREP Accredited)
fPendinal Certificate in Counseling with Persons Who are Deaf and Hard of Hearing
E°d"ucation: Program irr General Deaf Education (State/NASDTEC Approved, CED Awroved, «€ Appro.^)
MA. in Education: Arxelerated Program in Deaf Education (State/NASDTEC Approved, CED Approve ,
M A in Education; Advanced Studies in Deafness (CEC Approved)
M.A. in Education; Special Programs in Deafness (individuals seeking teacher certification) (CEC Approved)
Ed.S. (Educational Specialist) in Deafness (CEC Approved)
Ph.D. in Education; Deafness (CEC Approved)
Non-degree Teacher Certification Programs (CEC Approved)
For an application, catalog and a faculty call back contact;
Gallaudet University
School of Education and Human Services
Dr. William P. McCrone, Interim Dean
800 Florida Avenue NE
Washington, DC 20002-3695
or call 202-651-5520 (TTY/Voice)
or e-mail
sehs@gallua.gallaudet.edu
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JOIN YOUR ADARA COLLEAGUES ON DEAFTEK.USA
DEAFTEK.USA provides the only full International electronic mail service
dedicated to the Deaf and Hard of Hearing communities. Agencies,
organizations, schools for the deaf, university programs, individuals, service
providers and professionals in the field of deafness are using DEAFTEK.USA
tnake their communication across the country and around the world
efficient, cost effective and easy.
A PRIVATE MAILBOX FOR EVERY USER
PRIVATE BULLETIN BOARDS FOR ORGANIZATION/AGENCY
COMMUNICATION
OPEN BULLETIN BOARDS FOR INFORMATION SHARING
LOCAL TELEPHONE ACCESS
SEND ONLY FAX CAPABILITY
ACCESS TO ANY USER ON INTERNET, BITNET
AND OTHER MAJOR NETWORKS
IntemationalDeaf/Tek,Inc.
P.O. Box 2431
FraminghamMA 01701-0404
(508) 620-1777 (Voice/TTY)
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